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THE RACKET 
WE OPEN THIS WEEK 
34) yards Indigo Blue Prints 

Quality, New Spring 
25 

Standard 

Styles. 

An elegant assortment of Dress 

Triming, Latest Ideas—Racket 

prices. 

b PIECHS 

only, Home Spun Cloth (and that 

will be all of it) one of the Spring 

Novelties in Dress Goods, 

SILKS!! SILKS! SILKS!!! 

A special bargain in Black Faille 

Figured China and Poe-de-soi for 

blouse waists in beautiful designs 

—nothing like 'em in town. 

Too much to tell, Kom and C. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

Stop your lying, Feidler, st 

{ and then in the spring of 

| to Bellefonte. 

DEATH OF DR. HALE. 
ON LAST SATURDAY 

FRANCE. 
IN 

One of Bellofonte's Old snd Respected Cit 

rens—Other Deaths in this Section 

ing the Past Week 

Dur 

On Saturday evening a cable dispatch 

from Mentone, in Southern France, 

received in this place stating that Dr, 

E. W. Hale died in that place that 

morning. In the early part of October 

Dr. Hale, accompanied by his wife and 

daughter, Miss Ella, from 

Bellefonte for the continent, going 

straight to Mentone where they have so- 

journed ever since. 

At first it was thought that the salu. 

brious climate of that famous town was 

beneficial to Mr. Hale's health, but 

about six weeks ago he grew suddenly 

worse and his family ¢ «bled for Mr. and 

Mrs, John Mull, of 

tives of the Hales, to 

their arrival it man 

that Mr. Hale's death was only : 

‘as 

departed 

Philipsburg, rela 

Come over. 

was already 

tion of weeks or days. 

Brow wol until 

when he died. 

Dr. Elias W. Hale was born at Lewis. 

town in 1824 He was the fourth child 

of Elias W. Hale, Esq., one of 

most prominent men o i 

and was the last survivia 

family of six children. 

town he moved to Reedsville where 

practiced as a physician for a few 

1864 he 

His practice o 

in this place was somewhat 

In   —The Racket Store is becoming quite 

hoervued 

—It is reported that Judge Furst 

laving aving plans for an European tour. 

—The Philipsburg Journal 

coal operators are experiencing a dull 

that section period in 

—Wm. 1 

again after a1 1 

We missed him wl 

—T1 

panies were ol { 

for the 

£ | on 

ther proves sat. 

ITH IT OY 
HOLOEeN 

isfactory 

— Harry and Frank Lukeu 

bach arrived home from Philipsburg on 

Saturday for a few days recreation 

(rreen 

at 

this place, 

— Everybody who sees the new vault 

furniture at the court house expresses | 
his approval. 

provement, 

It was a long needed im. | 

— Peter Ashcroft, of the 
tel, Philipsburg, is lying at 

death. Faint hopes of 
entertained by hi 

HS Teco 

3 friends. 

—Mr. Henry Beck, while on 

friends at Sunbury, last week was sud 

denly taken ill. He came home on Sat. 
urday and has been quite ill since 

—There are over 10000 regularly 

organ-brass bands in Pennsylvania, wit} 

What a noise they will 

make during the Presidential campaign 

106 000 players, 

—Don’t forget the 

lesson will be 

singing class 

i rst gin on Monday even 

ing the 20th, in the Y. M. C. A. 

From all indications the class 

quite large 

o'clock. 

Doms. 

be 

n promptly at 8 

will 

—The trustees of the Methodist Epis. 
copal church, of Alexandria, met on | 

Tuesday, and decided to rebuild on the 

gite of the building which 

down on 

The new 

brick. 

-This Thursday evening James 

Schofield will deliver his lecture on 

farming abroad at Zion, Pa., for the | 

benefit of the Grange. There will be a 

number of people in attendance from 

Bellefonte and the indications are that 
it will draw a large house. 

was burned | 

morning a week. 

will be one story | 
Tuesday 

building 

~The Garman House bar will undergo 

extensive improvements soon. A hand- 

some new outfit has been ordered and it 

will be here some time next week. The 

Garman House is always up to the times 
and is one of the best kept hotels to be 
found. 

~The Christian Endeavor Society, an | 
organization among the young members | 

of the Presbyterian church, will hold a | 
reception in their chapel this evening. 
It will be a sort of a sociable with ad- 
dresses and refreshments, Every body 
is invited, the admission will be only | 
ten cents, 

—Mrs. Grace E. Dutton, daughter of | 

Col. Dunham, of this place, was elected 
school director at her home, Upper 
Chickchester township, Delaware coun. 
ty, Pa. Lady school directors are be. 

coming plentier and It no doubt is a 

good move. Mrs. Dutton was at one 
time a pupil in the public school at this 

place when Gen. Hastings was an in- 
structor, 

~Judge Gordon, of Philadelphia, in 
charging ajury in a case of alleged false 
arrest and imprisonment, took occasion 
to remark: “The right to arrest a citi, 
zen by any policeman without a war. 
rant is one which it is well to define 
both for the benefit of police officers and 
the commonwealth. A policeman has 
the right to arrest for an offense com. 
mitted in his presence without a war. 
rant, but he has no right to arrest any 

citizen without a warrant for an of. 

{the milling b 

says the | 

{ Mr. Duncan, retired and the fin 

| was changed 

| partner 

IW 

| INADY Year 

| ber of the Episcopal « 

years of age he moved 

{ College's buildings, the M., E. charch 

and many other large structures about | 

Mr. Tate was ill only about two | 

weeks the result of a severe cold which { road to run from Selinsgrove to Mifflin. 

burg. 

{ miles long. 

| here, 

1874 he, in « onnection 

{ Duncan and C, L. 

3 | the old mill in this pla 

usiness 

name of Duncan, Hale & Co. 

to that of Gerber i 

& Co, Mr. Hale being onl 

hile Mr. Gerber 

f the firm 

Ww 

the business « 

Mr. Hale 

timetoa 

three year 

wife was Mary V. Va 

of the present Valer 

Only one « 
3 ) 

this piace. 

the result of this 1 

Mr. Hale } 

as NAarriage 

5 been 

yurch, 

4 Sup rt 

probabl 

largest property owners 

3 ting liberally towards i 

Dr. Hale was 

OWNing in a 

| Bellefonte 
: this and adjoi joining 

wealth would 

thousands 

His body will 

ocean in 

terment 

Mifflin ¢ 

n two 

aunty 

weeks 

MAINS Ww 

raary 7 

fF 

! Mra tl 

Jacksonville 

of W 

Smythe 

county, and ighter 

Hutchison, died 
Il 

husband d five ¢l 

AN OLD CITIZEN GONE 

George W. Tate, one of the 

died at hi 

home at 

by he 

idren. 

at her 

port, She leaves r 

al 

© slide 8 

residents of this placs s resi 

dence on Spring =! 

day night. 

Mr. Tate in 

Union county in 1520 and 

reet 

was bor: Miflinbur 

when 21 

here where he 

has lived for some fifty years, Mr. Tate 

was a successful architect and contractor 

Saturday morning | 

1 | end 

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL, 

Little Mary Musser to be Treated for Her 

Burns, 

Some time ago we gave an account of 

the misfortune which befell, little Mary, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William 

Musser, of this place. Little Mary and 

her brother played with fire 

caught her dress and before it was ex- 

tinguished her back was burned and 

badly blistered and the skin began to 

peel off. For almost two years the little 

which 

girl has been lying on a couch in the one 

position with her back 

A number 

covered by a 

large sore, attempts were 

to furnish relief. 

hospital for treatment The Mi   
in raising enough money by private 

to send the pool little scriptions 

{ to the University Hospit 

51 

al 

hia for treatment where she will receive | 

lance 

Musser i 

t 
A 

it 
alien and 

Mrs. 
\ y iatter p 

1 the 

be extended 

daughter left the 

Philadelphia 

The ¢ 

the little or 

attention 

"Ali 

il 

{ week for where 

| rived safely nmunity 

{ fous to hear of 

the | 
| 

About Hotels 

Eprror DEMOCRAT As a working 

man, and one beer 
| wagh to lua ys Lived In 

thi i boarding houses foi 
no 
ik y agitate th 

interest of 
3 nit } VICIDILYy, | 

vears, I wish t 3 O06 

good an » 

heretofore, if § 

{ this time free of cos 

Editor Furey's Hines 

It is now almost § 

W.F 
Demoer 

the 

it, was compelled by 

take his bed, where 

The disease first asserted 

from whence | 

urey, editor of 

il 

of erysipelas to 

yet confined. 
i M ’ 

Re alll on the face 
H spread to the sufferer’'s head, and since 

to portions of the body below the neck 

He has suffered much and the sickness 

him strength 

He, of course, has the best 

has greatly reduced in 

nd most in. 

Dr. Prieson, and itis hoped he will 

soon be able to resume his place in the 

of 

editorial chair and again delight and 

edify the readers of that paper with his 

bright and brainy writings. Th e disease 

is an insiduousione, requires very careful 

handling, and can not be conquered 

a day nor even a week 

ini 

Railroad Scheme .   and designed many large structures in 

this section. He built Penna. State 

terminated in grip. 

DEATH OF MRS, MORNOE ARMOR 

On last Saturday morning Mrs. Mon. 

roe Armor, after a brief illness, died at 

her home in this place. She had been 

{ 111 for some time and finally became af" 

flicted with 

her to take her bed from which 

never arose, Her death was a surprise 
as few knew of her illness or feared 

that any fatal results might follow. 
Ms. Armor’s maiden name was Mary 

E. Dare, and her mother aged 91 years 
is living in Blair county. She leaves a 

family of a husband and five children : 

J. Benner, Stella, George, Grace and 

Louis:, The interment occurred 

Tuesday, services being held in 
John's Catholic church this place, of 

on 

St 

| which she was a devout member, 

Miss Mary Wolf, who lived along the 
Lewistown pike near town, died on 
Saturday morning from consumption. 

She was about 40 years of age. The 

funeral occurred on Wednesday ; ser. 
vices in the M. E. church. 

Jonathan Stover, of Altoona, died in 

that city on Friday evening, February 
12th, after a brief illness of one week 

from the grip. Mr. Stover was a for. 

mer resident of near Pine Grove Mills, 
Heo was aged about 65 years. A wife 
and two sons survive him, 

Goodhart and Adama won't resigns   fense which he did not see committed,’ not just yet. 

| siding in Selinsgrove, New 

| MiMlinburg to organize a company for 

the grip which compelled | 

she | 

= | 

An effort is being made by persons re | 

Berlin and 

the construction and operation of a rail- 

The proposed route fifteen 

It shall from Selins. 

| grove to Shamokin Dam, theace reach- 

ing in succession Schoch’s Mills, Bea- 

ver's Mines, Kratzerville, Benfer’s 

Mills, New Berlin (formerly Union 

{ County's capital) and Miflinburg. 

is 

ran 

Of to the Went 
| 

| Mr. Otis Garbrick and wife, and Mr. 

Elmer Hockman, all of Zion, Pa., left 

on the early train Wednesday morning 
{ for Dakota, Illinois, where they expect 
in the future to make their homes. 

Mr. Garbrick and Mr. Hockman will 

both engage in farming there and we 

| wish them much success, 

| Tyy and tell the truth, Feidler, tell the 

truth. : i 

To Try the Oven's Heat 

A French authority on cooking gives 
the following rules for testing the heat 

of an oven : “Try it with a piece of 
white paper ; if it is too hot the paper 
will blacken or blaze up ; if it becomes 
a light brown it is fit for pastry ; if it 
turns dark yellow it is fit for bread and 
the heavier kinds of cake ; if light yel. 
low the oven is ready for sponge cake 
and the lighter kinds of desserts.” 

The Governor of Oklahoma could 

barely read and write when he w 1 

years old. Ten years later he was a 
lawyer in high standing. 

~=()vercoats are selling at cost at the 

Fasnys Wanted, 

Prof. DD. M. Bristol, whose school of 

eduented horses will exhibit in the opera 
house next Monday and Tuesday evens 

ing and Tuesday afternoon, 
LWo prizes, 

will give 

and the 

two best 

one i 50 of 0 

other a Wh 

“The Horse.” 
best CRELY on the sume 

id piece, tor the 

Por the third 

ubject he will 

present the successful competitor with 

two reserved seats for the evening per 
formance 

CHESHYS On 

Competition opeu Lo pupils 

of the iniermediate de- 

All 

and 
partments of the public 

ry 

y. 

pri: 

cl ool onl   | e884YS must be left at the store « 
| man & 

made at skin grafting but that has failed | 

Mr, Musser, being a | 
: . ae { they will be submitted to 

poor man depending on his daily labor | 

as unable urnish the for support, was ui wble to | y i the 'Tuasdav. 

necessary money to send his child to the | . 
ON | 

Meek came to the rescue and succeeded | 

sub. | 

fTerer | 

telligent medical treatment at the hands | 

| cessful 

    Philad. Branch, 

f iH 

Lukenbach whi 

the prizes un bv not 

M day evening I 

se window 
cnn be se than 

6 o'clock next 
when 

i“ 
and the awards made at the 

Death of Dr. Al, Thorn 

day morning 

to breakfast h 

not feel wel 

| wis therefore n 

i o'cl ock in the 

{ tendant went Lo see 

his horror found the d 

showed 

Froposed Park 

the park witl 
4 “his is simply report, 

He Has Resigned 

Dr. John Curwe: 

the Warren State | 

resigned 

In 

ernor Pattison appointed Alice Benton, 

M. D., of the medical d 

Norristown h mpital, 

Dr. « 

brightest men on tl 

As A 

ITWEDN WAS One 

was he who wanted 

near Bellefonte. 

A New Fad 

A new kind of social has 
’ 

been SUC. 

is called the millinery 

Prizes for the 
successful contestants and for the 
boobies are awarded. 

Clearfield Bank Very Rotten 

There was a most mysterious disap- 
pearance of cash, it seems, from the de- 
funct First national bank, of Clearfield. 
Receiver Haywood has found and 
thrown out besides $142,000 of worth- 
less paper made or accepted by president 
Dill, and by the latter counted among 
theassets. There is consequently a 
poor outlook for the bank's creditors. 

A Boy Wanted. 

Charley Ewing, aged 10 

wanted by R. 8S. Ross, of 
Mark Valley for robbery. He lived 
with the family and during their ab- 
sence last Sunday succeeded in getting 
$5.00, a revolver, jewelry and other ar. 
ticles and then decamped. A reward of 
#10 is offered for his capture. 

years, is 

Warrior's 

He Has Typhold Fever 

Ex-Judge Bucher, of Lewisburg, is at 

present suffering with typhoid fever, 
and is reported to be a very sick man. 

One of hls daughters is also suffering 
with the same trouble. 

A bar of iron, worth 85, worked into 

horseshoes is worth $10, made into 

needles is worth #350, made into pen- 
knife biades it is worth $3,285, made in- 

to balance springs of watches it is worth 
$250 000, 

Ira T. Clement, of Sunbury, has been 
awarded the contract to manufacture 
the voting booths and ballot boxes for 
this State. The number required will 
be 57,000, 

Wanted, 
4,000 bushels of good, clean, white 

oats; market price—cash. 
BreLLeroxTe Fuel & Svrrny Co. 

(Office at old Snow Shoe coal yard.) 

Criar- | 

committee | 

ly tried by the young people of | 

| Philipsburg t 

| social, and the feature of the affair 
| that all the young men enter a contest | 

| at trimming hats while the young ladies 
| contest at sawing wood. 

is | 

HE FELL IN LOVE 

Another Pennsylvanian Dutch Letter for Our 
Henders 

{AL Lhe rege 
oounty who 

Drateli dialect 
Boonusi 

and written by 
Look for the 

| Isnue. ) 

L of many of our reader 

understand 
% in this 

Pennsylvania 
another letter by 

burg, Pa Post 

1" ll 

Liever Kesar H 

Des is sholk Yohr.o 

we der English mon 

ALDER, 

Ider Leap Year" 

awgt, es yohr wo 

de maide de } va froga far 

bin froh 08 e8 olla fer y 

OF Ge ma ie de |   
boova wara g 

{ do dich mm 
froot hi 
LTOEL Nu 

| un wie ich $ vader ebber go pain 
" . 

jaere’s fartz 
matinee on | 

Wi Ifraw 
Shively era | 

Lér H 
Gu 

» 111s ) ruppa. 

naixter os Mise COOma 

WAITA un we 

rich 1 £'mane 

| 
1 
i 

| 
{ 

| # Clara A. 

i 

| 
| 
| 
| 

1 Ich | 

ohr en tzeit gebt 

i 
: 

uns 

fom d Ooi OG 

{ hur 

unkel wara un 

nert yard fum house wore don 

{ ich ebber singa 

Do llever, was is der! 

Coom hare don un pishper 
Un sawg mere was is jets mit 4) 

Was druvvel, was kimmer 

My bhartz husht do immer 

walsht duch do bisht mere gons leeb 

harts 

Do 

Es wore warricklich des maidel. 

| Wese der tswet farsht g'shtart hut 

| hov ich’s nimmy standa kenna un ich 
{bin uff g'shtepped tsu era hob 
| g'sawd : 

| “Mainsht do mich?” 

| “Och, Gottlieb, was husht do mich 

| farshrucka! Woo coomsht hare 
| “Fun hame, un ich bin cooma 

| froga eb do mich—"' 

“Un usht about sell tzeit hov ich 

g 'maned my gons gling daid mere der 

hols roof cooma. Es hut mere im kup 

ga-dunnered, bin dormlich warra un hob 

g'maned ich daid folla. Se hut mich 

{g'fonga un uff era shtool g'setzed. 

Derno is era g'sicht naixter un naixter 

cooma, era awrem oom my hols room 

un uff ae moh! hut se mich ga-bussed, 

dri, fier, finf, sex moh! ! 

Jimmany crickets un General Jack- 

son! Wos wor's so sees! Whew! 

| Schwets waega booch-waetza koocha 
un malossich, belly-guts un lickerisball. 

| Teh hob g'feeled 0s won ich um far 
| shmelsa ware, daid in en grose shtick 

tzooker draya un de Polly wet mich 

essa, un ich hob ken continental droom 

gevva won se daid. Ich kent. ken 
seosera dote shtarva, We ich tzoo 

cooma bin don wore my gicht.rose uff 

em budda g'lacga. my hoot ins eck 
g'rulled, my aender gallus gnup ob 

garissa un my gonser jacket-buckel 
farshprengt. 

“Gottlieb, Gottlieb,” sawgt se, “do 
bisht net om shtarva *” 

On, nae! Net usht ollaweil. Ich 

bin cooma dich fropga—eb—do-—mich- 

hira~daidsht?"’ 

“Why, of course. Farwass husht 
mich net shunt long g'frogt?*’ 

Ols Widder. 
BOON ASTRIL, 

un 

dich 

  

~Am closing out my entire stock, as 
I will quit the business, Call early if 
you want bargains—Simon Loeb.   

hare | 

White 

| Red wheat, p 

| Buckwheat, per bushe I. 
| 

| 

  

1 
2, 

I { Reuben P. Miller, 

MARKIAGE LICENSES 

Issued During the Past Week Taken From 

the Docket 

James I. Lytle 
Laura A. Ross, 

Edward €. Dressler, 
Brown, 

Wm. H. Bali 
Ie nretia I 

5 Letaont 
3 “ 

§ Haines twp 

Hetwerals 

Woll "n 

Spring twp 

N oop 

¢! Harriet Smith, 

( John Miller. woalshurg 

. Rishel Oak Hall 

From the Ming of » Burg sr 

re { { 
ED Been Then 

Beliefonte Grain Market. 

W. Jackson &Co 

wheat, per x 
-- 
NN 

has 
50 

0 

80 
wh 

eG to $6.00 

shel CT 

Rye per bushe . 
Corn, ears per bushel 

Corn, shelled per bushe 

Oats—new per bushel 
Barley, per bushel. 

Cloverseed, per bushel... 

Ground plaster, per ton 

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES &C. (as corrected 
weekly by Bower & Co 

Apples, dried, per pound 
Cherries dried per pound, seeded 
Beans per an — 
Onjons, per bushel 
Butter, perpound 
Tallow, per pound 
Country Shoulders 

Sides 
Hams 

Hams sugar cured 
Breakfast Bacon 
lard, per pound 
Eggs per dozen... 

Potatoes per bushe) - 
Dried Sweet Corn per pound 

A UCTION Ll 

The wooden furniture, consisting of cases 
desks, ete, recently removed from the Com 
missioners and Prothonotary's vaults, will be 
offered at Public Sale at the court house, on 
Saturday morning, Feb, 27, at 10 o'clock 

By order of the 
Boanp or Con's 

ar WANTED 

A married man and wife can socure a situs 
tion on a farm during the coming summer 
house furnished and a good place for the right 
party. For further information address 

GH Levsax, 
Roeland, Pa 

Common 

Soap 
Rots Clothes and 
Chaps Hands. 

[IVORY 
SOAP 
DOES NOT.  


